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ABSTRACT

Background: The effect of breathing modification techniques on asthma symptoms and objective disease control is uncertain.

Methods: A prospective, parallel group, single-blind, randomised controlled trial comparing breathing training with asthma education (to control for non-specific effects of clinician attention) was performed. Subjects with asthma with impaired health status managed in primary care were randomised to receive three sessions of either physiotherapist-supervised breathing training (n = 94) or asthma nurse-delivered asthma education (n = 89). The main outcome was Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ) score, with secondary outcomes including spirometry, bronchial hyper-responsiveness, exhaled nitric oxide, induced sputum eosinophil count and Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ), Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD) and hyperventilation (Nijmegen) questionnaire scores.

Results: One month after the intervention there were similar improvements in AQLQ scores from baseline in both groups but at 6 months there was a significant between-group difference favouring breathing training (0.38 units, 95% CI 0.08 to 0.68). At the 6-month assessment there were significant between-group differences favouring breathing training in HAD anxiety (1.1, 95% CI 0.2 to 1.9), HAD depression (0.8, 95% CI 0.1 to 1.4) and Nijmegen (3.2, 95% CI 1.0 to 5.4) scores, with trends to improved ACQ (0.2, 95% CI 0.0 to 0.4). No significant between-group differences were seen at 1 month. Breathing training was not associated with significant changes in airways physiology, inflammation or hyper-responsiveness.

Conclusion: Breathing training resulted in improvements in asthma-specific health status and other patient-centred measures but not in asthma pathophysiology. Such exercises may help patients whose quality of life is impaired by asthma, but they are unlikely to reduce the need for anti-inflammatory medication.

There has recently been renewed interest in breathing techniques in asthma, fuelled partially by alternative techniques such as the Butkeyo breathing method and yogic breathing. Physiotherapy-based breathing modification studies have reported improvements in quality of life and reductions in bronchodilator use in asthma. A Cochrane review of breathing exercises for asthma concluded that there were trends to improvement, but the current evidence was inadequate. Hypocapnia and symptoms of dysfunctional breathing may be more prevalent in subjects with asthma than in the general population, so breathing modification may treat epiphenomena and associated co-morbidities rather than asthma per se.

We hypothesised that breathing retraining would improve asthma health status and asthma control without changing objective physiological and inflammatory markers.

METHODS

Setting and participants

The effects of three sessions of physiotherapist-directed breathing exercises were compared with a “control” of three sessions of nurse-provided asthma education. Patients treated for asthma in 10 UK primary care general practices in Leicester, UK and having moderate impairment of asthma-related health status (Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire score <5.5) were recruited (see details in online supplement). Blinding was impossible for participants but data entry and analysis were performed blind to randomisation status. Usual physicians were requested to maintain baseline therapy during the study if possible.

Clinical methods

At the baseline and 1 month post-intervention study visits the following measurements were made:

- Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ).
- Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ).
- Nijmegen hyperventilation questionnaire (NQ).
- Hospital Anxiety and Depression (HAD) questionnaire.
- Spirometric values and bronchodilator reversibility.
- Resting minute volume (MV).
- Resting end tidal carbon dioxide concentration (ETCO2).
Bronchial hyper-responsiveness (concentration of methacholine required to provoke a 20% fall in the forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV1), PC20).

- Induced sputum differential cell count analysis.
- Fraction of exhaled nitric oxide at a flow of 50 ml/s (FeNO; Aerocrine Nioxn analyser).

Laboratory measurements were performed in the same order and at the same time of day at each assessment, with FeNO measured first.

Questionnaires were mailed to subjects 6 months after the intervention.

Intervention

Subjects were randomised to either breathing training (BT) or control groups. Study attendances for both groups consisted of three sessions, an initial 60 min small group session (2–4 subjects) followed by two individual sessions of 30–45 min with 2–4 weeks between attendances.

In the BT group, explanation of normal breathing and possible effects of abnormal “dysfunctional breathing” such as over-breathing, mouth breathing and upper chest breathing was provided. In individual sessions, subjects were taught appropriate regular diaphragmatic and nasal breathing techniques (similar to the Papworth method) and encouraged to practise these exercises for at least 10 min each day. We controlled for non-specific effects of professional attention by allocating similar sessions with a health professional (asthma nurse) delivering asthma education. This intervention comprised information on the nature of asthma followed by individual sessions, presenting broad asthma and atopy concepts and explaining treatment rationale without providing personalised asthma advice.

Statistical analysis

As we were interested in the immediate and longer-term impact of the intervention, the primary outcome was a comparison between groups of AQLQ changes from baseline values measured and independently analysed 1 and 6 months after the intervention. Secondary outcomes were changes in ACQ scores, HAD scores, respiratory physiology, FeNO and sputum eosinophilia. Within-group comparisons were examined using a paired t test or Wilcoxon test, while between-group comparisons were made using the independent sample t test or the Mann–Whitney test. Pearson correlation coefficients assessed association between two continuous variables. Analyses were performed on an “intention to treat” basis with “per protocol” sensitivity analyses performed on subjects completing measurements (see online supplement for further details). We also assessed whether the NQ (a screening tool for symptomatic hyperventilation) score (<23 or ≥23) or physiological evidence of hyperventilation influenced the response to breathing retraining.

RESULTS

Invitations were sent to all 3139 adult patients with asthma in the participating centres, 516 of whom replied expressing
Asthma

Table 1 Baseline demographic characteristics of study subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Breathing training (n = 94 if not stated)</th>
<th>Control (n = 89 if not stated)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)*</td>
<td>46.0 (33.0–57.3)</td>
<td>46.0 (35.0–57.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>52 (58.4%)</td>
<td>60 (63.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQLQ score†</td>
<td>4.2 (0.9)</td>
<td>4.3 (1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index*</td>
<td>27.7 (24.0–31.3)</td>
<td>25.7 (23.0–29.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACQ score‡</td>
<td>1.4 (0.3)</td>
<td>1.5 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Predicted FEV1†</td>
<td>87.3 (18.8)</td>
<td>91.8 (21.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronchodilator reversibility (%)</td>
<td>5.5 (2.2–10.2), n = 74</td>
<td>5.7 (3.5–12.2), n = 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICS dose (μg/day BDP)</td>
<td>400 (0–525)</td>
<td>400 (113–600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABA treatment</td>
<td>43 (46.3%)</td>
<td>36 (40.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRA treatment</td>
<td>3 (3.2%)</td>
<td>2 (2.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral steroid burst in previous year</td>
<td>29 (30.5%)</td>
<td>19 (21.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average daily SABA use (doses/day)†</td>
<td>1.39 (1.28)</td>
<td>1.47 (1.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS treatment step</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 1</td>
<td>20 (21.3%)</td>
<td>20 (22.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 2</td>
<td>37 (39.4%)</td>
<td>34 (38.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 3</td>
<td>35 (37.2%)</td>
<td>34 (38.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step 4</td>
<td>2 (2.1%)</td>
<td>1 (1.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhinitis/hay fever</td>
<td>58 (61.1%)</td>
<td>61 (65.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAD anxiety score‡</td>
<td>7.2 (3.3)</td>
<td>7.5 (4.0), n = 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAD depression score‡</td>
<td>3.3 (3.0)</td>
<td>3.6 (2.9), n = 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Median (interquartile range). †Mean (SD).

ACQ, Asthma Control Questionnaire; AQLQ, Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire; BDP, beclomethasone dipropionate; BTS, British Thoracic Society; FEV1, forced expiratory volume in 1 s; HAD, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Questionnaire; ICS, inhaled corticosteroids; LABA, long-acting β2 agonist; LTRA, leukotriene receptor antagonist; NQ, Nijmegen Questionnaire; SABA, short-acting β2 agonist.

Interest. Two hundred and twenty-three did not meet the entry criteria (162 unimpaired quality of life, 61 smokers) and 110 declined to participate on receiving more information (fig 1). One hundred and eighty-three subjects provided informed consent, underwent baseline evaluation and were randomised to the BT (n = 94) or control (n = 89) group (fig 1). Baseline clinical (table 1) and physiological (table 2) characteristics were similar between the groups. Twenty-two subjects (12.0%; 14 BT and 8 control subjects) failed to attend for the intervention sessions but did not attend for 1-month follow-up assessments. Six-month postal questionnaires were not returned by a further 23 subjects (12.6%; 10 BT and 13 control subjects). The withdrawal rate was not significantly different between the groups at the pre-intervention (p = 0.26), 1-month post-intervention (p = 0.27) or 6-months post-intervention time points (p = 0.83). Withdrawals occurred due to inconvenience of attending visits or lack of motivation to continue participation in the study.

Changes in ICS dose occurred in 33 subjects (16 BT, 17 control subjects), with median (interquartile range) change of 100 (–300 to 250) μg/day beclomethasone equivalent, with no significant difference between groups (p = 0.22).

Primary outcome: asthma-related quality of life

Significant improvements in AQLQ scores occurred following intervention in both the BT and control groups, with no significant between-group differences at the 1-month assessment (fig 2). The mean (95% confidence interval, CI) change in AQLQ score was 0.92 (0.71 to 1.22) units in the BT group and 0.88 (0.66 to 1.10) in the control group, with a between-group difference of 0.04 (–0.26 to 0.34, p = 0.78). However, at the 6-month assessment the improvements from baseline in the BT group was 1.12 (0.92 to 1.52) compared with a smaller change of 0.74 (0.51 to 0.97) in the control group, with a significant between-groups difference of 0.38 (0.08 to 0.68, p = 0.01). In the per protocol analysis, a similar but more marked picture emerged, with no significant differences between groups at 1 month but a larger difference at 6 months (0.64, 0.28 to 1.01, p = 0.001).

With a change of 0.5 signifying a clinically relevant individual patient threshold,24 a higher proportion of the BT group than the control group showed a clinically important improvement in AQLQ score at the 6-month evaluation in intention to treat (71.3% vs 56.2%, p = 0.05) and in per protocol (90.5% vs 65.6%, p<0.001) analyses. The number needed to treat23 for a subject in the BT group to improve over a control subject was 5.6 (5.6 on per protocol analysis) at the 6-month assessment.

When analysed by the four subdomains of the AQLQ (table 3), similar improvements in scores were seen at the 1-month assessment in both groups with no significant intergroup differences, but at 6 months significantly greater improvements were found in the intervention group in the symptoms (p = 0.01), activities (p = 0.01) and emotions (p = 0.05) domains but not in the environment domain (p = 0.40).

Secondary outcomes: pulmonary physiology

Methacholine PC20 was assessed at baseline in 90/95 BT and 87/89 control subjects (failures due to contraindications or lack of consent) and at 1 month post-intervention in all BT subjects (n = 78) and 78/79 control subjects. PC20 did not change significantly from baseline in either group (mean change 0.29 (95% CI −0.15 to 0.73) doubling doses in BT group (p = 0.19) and 0.09 (95% CI −0.20 to 0.57) doubling doses in control group (p = 0.72), table 2). The between-group difference was 0.02 (95% CI −0.04 to 0.09) doubling doses (p = 0.54).

Small increases in prebronchodilator FEV1 were observed in both groups with a non-significant trend favouring the control group (mean between-group difference −0.063 l (95% CI −0.130 to 0.004), p = 0.07, table 2).

MV was significantly reduced in both groups with no significant intergroup difference (mean difference −0.57 l (95% CI −2.20 to 1.05), p = 0.49). ETCO2 did not change significantly within or between groups (mean difference 0.08 kPa (95% CI −0.15 to 0.30), p = 0.51).

Sputum induction for differential cell estimation was successful at baseline in 76/95 BT subjects and 66/79 control subjects and in 66/73 BT subjects and 62/79 control subjects at the outcome visit, with failures due to contraindications, lack of consent or inadequate sample production after induction. The differential eosinophil count did not change significantly in either group (table 2), with no significant difference between groups (mean between-group difference −0.20 fold change (95% CI −0.65 to 0.23), p = 0.35).

Baseline FeNO concentration was measured in 94/95 BT subjects and 87/89 control subjects (with missing values due to failure to perform an adequate expiratory effort) and on all attendees at follow-up. A significant reduction in FeNO was found in the control group but not in the BT group (table 2), although no significant difference was found between groups (mean difference −5.3 ppb (95% CI −19.0 to 8.4), p = 0.44).
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Table 2  Change in physiological outcome parameters in breathing training and control groups between the baseline and outcome (1 month) assessments in the intention to treat population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Breathing training group</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>Mean (95% CI) change in Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ) score from baseline readings at 1 and 6 months post-intervention</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>1 month post-intervention</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>Between-group difference</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breathing training group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEV1 (l)*</td>
<td>2.85 (0.83)</td>
<td>2.95 (0.83)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>2.82 (0.76)</td>
<td>2.97 (0.78)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-0.06 (–0.13 to 0.00)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methacholine PC20</td>
<td>4.13 (0.50 to 17.00)</td>
<td>4.60 (0.85 to 17.0)</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>2.48 (0.17 to 17.0)</td>
<td>2.20 (0.28 to 17.0)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.20 (–0.04 to 0.79)</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO) (ppb)</td>
<td>25.5 (21.7 to 29.9)</td>
<td>23.7 (20.0 to 28.2)</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>30.5 (25.6 to 36.3)</td>
<td>28.8 (22.6 to 31.8)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>5.3 (–0.4 to 19.0)</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sputum eosinophils (%)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.98 to 1.65)</td>
<td>1.21 (0.85 to 1.72)</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>1.88 (1.27 to 2.27)</td>
<td>1.52 (1.06 to 2.18)</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>-0.20 (–0.63 to 0.23)</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETCO2 (kPa)*</td>
<td>2.34 (0.50)</td>
<td>2.60 (0.70)</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>4.25 (0.78)</td>
<td>4.32 (0.77)</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.08 (–0.15 to 0.30)</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV (l)†</td>
<td>13.49 (6.07)</td>
<td>11.21 (4.57)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>13.54 (5.44)</td>
<td>11.84 (4.82)</td>
<td>&lt;0.005</td>
<td>-0.57 (–2.20 to 1.05)</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mean (SD). †Fold change.

---

Secondary outcomes: questionnaires
Significant improvements in ACQ were observed in both groups with no significant differences between groups at the 1-month assessment (mean difference 0.05 (95% CI 0.16 to 0.25), p = 0.70, table 4). At the 6-month assessment, non-significant trends favouring the BT group were seen (between-group difference -0.17 (95% CI -0.38 to 0.04), p = 0.12, fig 3). The between-group difference was significant in the per protocol analysis (-0.29 (95% CI -0.57 to -0.01), p = 0.04, see online supplement).

There were significant reductions in the HAD Anxiety and Depression domain scores in both groups 1 month following the intervention with no significant difference between the groups (table 4). At the 6-month assessment significant between-group differences were observed favouring the BT group in the Anxiety score (mean difference -1.05 (95% CI -1.94 to -0.16), p = 0.02) and the Depression score (-0.75 (95% CI -1.40 to -0.10), p = 0.05). Similarly, reductions in the NQ score were not significantly different between groups at 1 month but by 6 months the difference favoured the BT group (mean difference -5.16 (95% CI -5.35 to -0.97), p = 0.005).

Subjects reported reduced average daily bronchodilator use from the baseline to 1-month assessments in both groups with no significant differences between the groups (difference -0.06 (95% CI -0.56 to 0.25, p = 0.72).

Influence of hyperventilation markers on response to breathing training
In subjects undergoing BT, no significant difference was observed in the change from baseline AQLQ score between the subgroup with a NQ score of ≥23 (suggesting symptomatic hyperventilation) and those with a score of <23 at the 1-month (p = 0.28) or the 6-month (p = 0.66) assessments (see table E5 in online supplement). Significant correlations were observed between changes in AQLQ and changes in NQ scores at both time points, but similar correlations were also seen in the control group (see table E3 in online supplement).

Improvements in AQLQ scores were not significantly different between subjects with hypocapnia at the baseline assessment (lowest quartile ETCO2) and the remaining subjects.

Table 3  Mean (95% CI) change in Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ) score from baseline readings at 1 and 6 months post-intervention in breathing training and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Breathing training (n = 94)</th>
<th>Control (n = 89)</th>
<th>Between-group difference</th>
<th>p Value</th>
<th>Breathing training (n = 94)</th>
<th>Control (n = 89)</th>
<th>Between-group difference</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 month</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.92 (0.71 to 1.22)</td>
<td>0.88 (0.66 to 1.10)</td>
<td>0.04 (–0.26 to 0.34)</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>1.12 (0.92 to 1.32)</td>
<td>0.74 (0.51 to 0.97)</td>
<td>0.38 (0.08 to 0.68)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>1.02 (0.78 to 1.27)</td>
<td>0.85 (0.57 to 1.12)</td>
<td>0.18 (–0.19 to 0.55)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
<td>1.23 (0.97 to 1.48)</td>
<td>0.76 (0.50 to 1.01)</td>
<td>0.47 (0.11 to 0.82)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>0.82 (0.61 to 1.02)</td>
<td>0.71 (0.46 to 0.97)</td>
<td>0.10 (–0.22 to 0.43)</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.92 (0.71 to 1.13)</td>
<td>0.48 (0.19 to 0.76)</td>
<td>0.44 (0.09 to 0.80)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion</td>
<td>1.11 (0.87 to 1.35)</td>
<td>1.18 (0.86 to 1.50)</td>
<td>–0.07 (–0.46 to 0.32)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>1.29 (1.04 to 1.54)</td>
<td>0.87 (0.56 to 1.22)</td>
<td>0.40 (0.05 to 0.81)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>0.81 (0.58 to 1.03)</td>
<td>0.91 (0.64 to 1.18)</td>
<td>–0.10 (–0.46 to 0.25)</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.97 (0.74 to 1.20)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.55 to 1.09)</td>
<td>0.15 (–0.20 to 0.50)</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total AQLQ score and individual AQLQ domains in the intention to treat population.**

Figure 2  Mean (SEM) Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (AQLQ) scores in breathing training and control groups at baseline and at 1 and 6 months post-intervention in intention to treat population (increased score equates to better quality of life).
at the 1-month assessment (mean between-group difference 0.17 (95% CI -0.31 to 0.66), p = 0.47) or the 6-month assessment (0.15 (95% CI -0.33 to 0.63), p = 0.53). No significant correlations were observed between baseline ET CO2 or MV and change in AQLQ scores, but a weak correlation was observed between a reduction in MV and improvements in AQLQ scores (Pearson correlation coefficient -0.24, p = 0.02).

**DISCUSSION**

This study investigated the hypothesis that BT exercises have specific effects on asthma control. A brief physiotherapist-supervised breathing retraining programme was found to be associated with improvements in the primary outcome (asthma-related health status) above those seen in the control arm at the 6-month assessment. At the early post-intervention assessment, the control group (who received nurse-delivered asthma education involving similar professional contact time) was associated with similar improvements in health status from baseline values to those observed in the BT group; these within-group improvements could be explained by spontaneous improvement in symptomatic patients (regression to the mean effects) by non-specific trial involvement and professional attention effects, by specific improvements resulting from the control and breathing interventions, or by combinations of these factors. At the 6-month assessment a significant difference was observed between the groups, confirming a specific benefit associated with the breathing programme independent of potentially confounding factors. The magnitude of the changes in health status was considerable; the mean improvement from baseline in the BT and control groups at the 6-month assessment were 1.1 and 0.7, respectively, with a change of 0.5 being the clinically important threshold for change in an individual patient. The mean between-group difference was 0.4 and the number needed to treat for one extra patient to achieve a clinically relevant improvement in the breathing group...
over the control group was 6. The threshold of clinical relevance for between-group mean differences in AQLQ scores has not been established but, for comparison, the final between-group differences reported between the fluticasone monotherapy and the salmeterol-fluticasone arms in the GOAL study— in which subjects had similar baseline demographic profiles and AQLQ scores—was between 0.1 and 0.5 in the different strata (so considerable less than the between-group differences seen in our study), and the overall improvements from baseline to the end of the step-up phase (phase 1) in subjects receiving fluticasone ranged between 0.8 and 1.3, similar in magnitude to the changes from baseline to the 6-month evaluation in patients undergoing BT.

Controlling for complex interventions is methodologically difficult but it is necessary to provide a comparable control procedure that is credible and acceptable to patients as, without an adequate control process, it cannot safely be assumed that resulting clinical benefits relate to specific factors in the intervention rather than to spontaneous improvements, the effects of trial involvement or non-specific placebo-like effects resulting from attention from a healthcare professional. A recent study investigating a similar breathing modification programme against a companion control group receiving “usual care” reported improved asthma-related health status, symptoms and mood in adult patients with asthma undergoing BT, with little change in the control group. However, it is well established that professional attention of itself can result in beneficial non-specific “placebo-like” effects, and it has previously been suggested that breathing exercises are in effect an elaborate placebo. The present study therefore aimed to provide a “neutral” control by giving the subjects randomised to the control arm equal time with a healthcare professional (a trained asthma nurse) in a similar environment. The nurse provided generic non-personalised asthma information without changing medication or providing personalised self-management advice but, in the context of this study (with subjects having impaired asthma-related health status recruited from the community), the control group was associated with improvements from baseline in all patient-centred outcomes and, indeed, a small but statistically significant reduction in FeNO concentrations implying a possible reduction in airways inflammation. The provision of a personalised asthma action plan including asthma education has been shown to improve outcomes, although little effect has previously been reported from limited information provision alone. In view of the improvement in health status from baseline in this group and the lack of any suggestion that educational initiatives may result in a deterioration in health status, it is very unlikely that the between-group difference noted was a result of a negative effect in the control arm; indeed, it is possible that the effects of BT are underestimated because of a beneficial effect of the educational programme. Future studies should investigate whether benefits from education and breathing exercises may be additional and synergistic.

The high number of subjects dropping out of the study before the interventions (12%) may have diluted the between-group differences, and in the per protocol analyses the between-group difference at 6 months was 0.6 and the number needed to treat was 4. In parallel with the persistence in improvements in the overall AQLQ scores, consistent improvements were seen in the BT group compared with the control group at the 6-month assessment but not at the 1-month assessments in three of the four subdomains of the health status instrument (symptoms, activities and emotions) and in other outcomes measuring the patients’ personal experience of their condition, including anxiety and depression scores. Similarly, symptomatic asthma control (ACQ score) improved initially in both groups but showed better persistence in the BT group. Breathing exercises were not associated with significant changes in airways inflammation or hyper-responsiveness so, although associated with beneficial effects on the patients’ experience of their illness, they are unlikely to modify the pathophysiology of asthma.

Asthma-related health status was selected as the primary end point in this study as this parameter best measures patients’ experience of asthma and the effect of the condition on their daily lives. Asthma is a complex and multifaceted condition, and dissociations have been described between health status and other asthma control parameters, with asthma quality of life being shown to be an independent measure of control that does not correlate closely with other control measures. In this study we measured a range of outcome parameters and found that breathing exercises were consistently associated with improvement in “patient-centred” measures such as health status, symptoms and psychological measures, but not with changes in physiological or biomarker parameters of asthma control. Breathing exercises were associated with a non-significant increase in ETCO2 and a significant reduction in MV, implying that hypoventilation was to some extent achieved. However, a reduction in MV also occurred in the control group, without significant differences between groups, suggesting that this was a non-specific finding. These data do not strongly support the hypothesis that reducing hyperventilation is the primary mechanism by which improvements in health status are achieved with breathing retraining. This study did not address the regularity of breathing or the pattern of respiratory excursion. Previous studies have reported that hyperinflation, respiratory instability, upper chest and asynchronous breathing patterns can be associated with symptomatic dysfunctional breathing, and the effects of BT on these measures warrants attention. The effects of breathing exercises were similar in those with positive and negative screening scores on the Nijmegen hyperventilation questionnaire, so this instrument does not identify those who potentially benefit from the intervention; similarly, no correlation was seen between baseline ETCO2 or MV readings and the response to breathing exercises, or between changes in these parameters and changes in outcome measures (see online supplement), implying that the effects of breathing exercises were not mediated through reductions in hypocapnia or hyperventilation. Improvements in anxiety and depression scores were greater in the breathing group at the 6-month assessment, so part of the effect may have arisen through improvements in psychological well-being.

Subjects with mild to moderate symptomatic asthma were recruited from primary care settings using deliberately broad entry criteria. In any intervention study it cannot be assumed that the population studied is typical of the at-risk population, but we feel this study is likely to have recruited subjects representative of the wider population with mild to moderate asthma so the results are likely to be generalisable, which is not always true of asthma clinical trials, although it remains possible that subjects responding to the study invitation were in some way more sympathetic and susceptible to such approaches. The study had a fairly high dropout rate, although it should be noted that less volunteer-demanding pharmacological studies also report high dropout rates (eg, 15% in the GOAL study). Recruitment and retention are problems in community-based asthma studies, particularly with studies in a population with mild to moderate asthma, a typical clinical
population, and the protocol involves disruption to patients' lives by additional medical visits and measurements. The dropout rate was, however, similar between the two groups and was highest at the start of the study where 11% of randomised subjects left the study before any of the intervention visits had occurred, so they were not in any way exposed to the effects of BT or the educational control. The similar (but more pronounced) between-group differences seen in the per-protocol analyses support the overall messages from the study.

In summary, this randomised controlled trial found that adults with asthma taught breathing exercises showed improvements in health status, symptoms and psychological well-being after 6 months compared with those receiving an asthma education programme. Breathing exercises did not alter objective measures of airway hyper-responsiveness or inflammation, so cannot replace the need for anti-inflammatory medication. This study suggests that breathing exercises may potentially have a role in patients with suboptimal controlled mild to moderate asthma, but the use of such techniques must occur with patient education on the ongoing need for anti-inflammatory pharmacotherapy.
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